AUTUMN SPECIALS
- Whilst we’re not quite ready for the indulgence of rich Winter flavours, we've
made our specials crisp, warm and a little lighter to represent
the essence of the season. We hope you enjoy! Fallen Moon
Bulleit Bourbon, Grand Marnier, Blue Moon, Lemon & Sugar.

£7.50

Fig & Grapefruit Melangé
Ciroc Grapefruit Vodka, Cachaça, Fig, Lime & Sugar.

£7.50

Black Berry Rumble
Don Papa Rum, Chambord, Blackberries, Lemon & Sugar.

£7.50

Bitter Orange Frappé
Diplomatico Blanco, Grand Marnier, Amarula, Espresso &
Orange.
The Autumn Bandit
Balvenie 12yrs, Sipsmith Sloe, Lime & Sugar.

If your favourite Cocktail is not on our
menu, we'll be happy to make it for you!

£7.50

£7.50

classic
COCKTAIL MENU
- We’re extremely proud of our back bar, but we know it can be a little
overwhelming! So we’ve hand selected the Cocktails we love the most Martini
Tell us exactly how you want it; shaken or stirred, dry or extra dry, dirty £7.50
or with a twist? P.S. We also do Espresso Martinis, for that
extra kick.
Belvedere , Noilly Prat & an Olive/Lemon peel
Cosmopolitan
A city standard; citrus and sweet combined.
Grey Goose Orange , Grand Marnier, Cranberry, Lime, Sugar & Bitters.
Bramble
The Bramble is a modern classic and the perfect balance between
sweet & sour.
Tanqueray , Crème de Mûre, Blackberries Sugar & Lime.
Singapore Sling
A cocktail that spans over a century, with a plethora of versions. This is
our homage to a cocktail worthy of being called a classic.

£7.50

£7.50

£7.50

Bombay Sapphire, Cherry liqueur, Benedictine, Lemon, Grenadine &
Bitters.
Aviation
In the quest for gravity defiance this is by far our favourite twist on a
Gin sour.
Aviation, Maraschino liqueur, Lemon,Violette syrup.

£7.50

classic
COCKTAIL MENU

The Distillery Mojito
“Drinking a Mojito was like wearing a badge of Cuban heritage…” –
Ernest Hemingway.
Bacardi Carta Fuego/Angostura 1919 Rum, Mint & Soda .

£7.50

Rob Roy
Similar to a Manhattan but with Scotch instead, this cocktail was
inspired by the Scottish version of Robin Hood.
Glenfiddich 12, Gancia, Carpano Antica Formula, Cherry bitters.

£7.50

Sour
It is a simple combination of your favorite spirit, lemon juice, sugar, and
an egg white. Our Bartenders will be happy to tailor it to you.
Bourbon / Amaretto / Whiskey
Old Fashioned
A classic that can be destroyed, perfected, perverted. It can also reveal
the depths of your character. From a choice of 3;
Makers Mark / Balvenie 12yrs / El Dorado 12.
Brandy Alexander
With many details of its origin unknown, try this cocktail as a decadent
after-dinner sipper.
Remy Martin VSOP, Creme de Cacao, Cream, Nutmeg.

£7.50

£8.00

£7.50

*Selected times apply: 2 for £10 on "Classic" Cocktail menu page between
5-8pm Sunday through Friday, both cocktails must be the same.

COCKTAILS
OUR FAVOURITES
The Cornetto
Our favourite ice-cream has been turned into a cocktail, and it's almost

£7.50

better than the real thing. Tell us what you think...

Amarula, Frangelico, Dark Cacao & Caramel.
Vanilla Pear Martini
One of our own creations, a classic flavour with the best ingredients.

£7.50

Grey Goose, Xante, Vanilla syrup, Sugar & Lemon.
Raspberry Lemon Drop
Missing the warm weather? This is one of our favourites that screams

£7.50

summer.

Ketel One Citroen Vodka, Chambord, Raspberries, Lemonade & Lemon.
The Solero
Our Bartender Tom, created one of our most popular

£7.50

#cocktailsoftheweek!

Whitley Neil Gin, Passion Fruit, Mango, Orange, Lemon and Orange
bitters
£7.50

Pearl River
Delicious.

Lychee Liqueur, Vanilla, Rosewater, Champagne & Lychee

If you love it, tell us or tag us @distilleryderby

